- Instqall the bolt(Part A)into the side panel(Part U);
- Insert the camlock into the top panel(Part S);
- Check the “LEFT”mark is on the left side as shown;
- Attach the top panel to the side panel;
- Turn the camlock(Part B)210 degree with
a flathead screw driver(not included).

- Install the bolts(Part A) to the side panel(Part V);
- Insert the camlock to the top and the bottom panel;
- Attach the side panel(Part V) to the wood frame;
- Turn the camlocks 210 degree to lock.

- Repeat Step 1 to install the bottom panel(Part T);

- Attach Part Y to the back panel(Part W);
- Attach part Z to the back panel;
- Install the connecting bar(Part R) as shown;
* For easy assembly,do not tighten all the screws
until Step 5 completed.

- Attach the wood frame to the main structure;
- Do not tighten the screws until all screws are in place;
- Align the wood frame and the main structure;
- Fasten all the screws including those on the back panel
and the top connectiong bar;
- Install the wire management clips (Part H).

- Attach the mounting bracket to the main structure
as shown;
- Level the mounting bracket and fastern all the screws.

- Install the pivoting device(Part X) to the mounting bracket(Part AA).

- Install Part M as shown;
- Affix the silicon (Part K) as shown;
- Install Part N as shown.

- Insert the bottom glass shelf as shown;
- Insert the middle glass shelf as shown.

- Attach the TV mounting bracket to the TV;
* Choose only one screw(S5-S8),one washer(S9-S10),
and one spacer(S11-S13)that fit your TV. Keep all other
parts for future use. Secure the mounting bracket
on the back of the TV.

- Install the top glass shelf;
- Align the glass with wood frame,loosen the screws on the back panel
for adjustment if necessary;

- Install the safety bolts to the top anchors.
- There is no bolt for lower anchors.

